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High resolution m easurem entsofthespeci�cheatofliquid
3
Hein thepresence ofa silversurface

havebeen perform ed attem peraturesnearthesuperuid transition in thepressurerangeof1 to 29

bar. The surface contribution to the heatcapacity isidenti�ed with Andreev bound states of
3
He

quasiparticlesthathave a range ofhalfa coherence length.

PACS num bers:67.57.-z,67.57.Bc,74.45.+ c

Unconventionalpairing super uids and superconduc-

tors are sensitive to quasiparticle scattering at sur-

faces since all form s of scattering are inherently pair

breaking[1]. Depending on the boundary conditions,

whether scattering is specular or di� use, and depend-

ing on the speci� c quantum state, the order param e-

ter can be signi� cantly suppressed. Correspondingly,

quasiparticle bound states extend from a surface a dis-

tance approxim ately equal to the coherence length of

the bulk super uid. These states were � rst discussed

by Andreev[2]in orderto understand the di� erence be-

tween charge and therm altransportatsuperconducting

interfaces,and they havebeen extensively investigated in

unconventionalsuperconductors.Forexam ple,the zero-

bias conductance anom aly in tunneling experim ents[3]

hasbeen ascribedtolow-energy,surfacebound statesand

providesa key indicatorofunconventionalpairing[4,5].

Andreev scattering [6]and Andreev bound states(ABS)

are essentialcharacteristicsofthin super uid � lm s[7]of
3He and they dom inate the propertiesofsuper uid3He

contained in the porous m edium ofsilica aerogel[8,9].

In the latter case,the ABS lead to gapless super uid-

ity ashasbeen determ ined from theirin uence on heat

capacity[10]and therm alconductance[11]. The bound

statesa� ectphysicalm easurem entsthatuseprobessuch

asvibrating wires[12,13]forviscosity and therm om etry

experim ents,and crystaloscillators[14,15]forthe m ea-

surem entofthe acousticim pedance.

Recently Vorontsov and Sauls[7]have calculated the

contribution to the free energy and speci� c heatofAn-

dreev bound statesin thin � lm s of3He in the A-phase.

For a � lm on a solid surface having di� use scattering

boundary conditionsthey � nd thatthereisasuppression

ofthesuper uid transition,Tc,aswellasasubstantialre-

duction ofthe heatcapacity in the super uid state near

Tc. Even for thick � lm s, where the suppression e� ect

on thetransition tem peratureisnegligible,thereduction

ofthe heatcapacity nearthe transition can be rem ark-

ably large.In thisletter,wepresentm easurem entsofthe

contribution ofthesebound statestotheheatcapacityof

super uid3Henearasilversurfaceclosetothetransition

tem perature.

Previous experim ental work on 3He in con� ned ge-

om etries, has taken one of two approaches. The � rst

is to investigate 3He thin layers, for exam ple, � lm s

with a free surface for studies ofsuper uid density[16],

 ow[17],third sound[18],orin slabshaving con� nem ent

on two sides, as was the case for a num ber of NM R

experim ents[19]. The other m ethod is to determ ine

the e� ects ofsurfaces on 3He constrained in a porous

m edium ,with the corresponding advantage ofa larger

e� ectivesurfacearea.Iftheporestructureislargerthan

the super uid coherence length,the system can be ap-

proxim ated as a collection ofrandom ly oriented planar

surfaces.Form easurem entsoftheheatcapacity thislat-

terapproachispreferable.Earlierexperim ents[20,21,22]

ofthiskind show thattheheatcapacity di� ersfrom that

ofthebulk,withoutaconsensusforinterpretation.G rey-

wallsuggested thatthereisahealinglength ofthesuper-

 uid atthe surface[20]. O thershave argued[21,22]that

there is a broad distribution oftransition tem peratures

ofdisconnected super uid regions.In ourexperim entwe

useahigh resolution tem peraturesweep m ethod thatcan

provide su� cientdetailto explore the tem perature and
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FIG .1: Heat capacity of both bulk and con�ned 3He

obtained from a slow warm up trace at 11.31 bar. The

solid trace is the heat capacity expected for bulk
3
He

determ ined from G reywall’sm easurem ents[20].Thedata

pointsare ourm easurem ents.
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pressure dependence ofthe heat capacity,and we keep

som e bulk helium present in the calorim eter as a ref-

erence. Nearthe transition we observe a de� citin heat

capacity with respecttothepuresuper uid aswasfound

in thethin � lm calculationsofVorontsov and Sauls.The

m odelwedevelop isbased on a surfacespeci� cheatfrom

surface Andreev bound states. W e � nd that the m odel

can consistently accountforourresultsaswellasthose

from the earlierwork.

O urm easurem entswereperform ed with thecalorim e-

terdescribed by Choietal.[10]forhigh resolution m ea-

surem ent of the speci� c heat of super uid3He in sil-

ica aerogel. There are three regions of 3He inside the

calorim eter.The� rstistheinteriorofthesilverheatex-

changerconstructed ofsintered silverparticlesofm icron

size and hasa volum e V1 = 0:56� 0:01 cm 3 and surface

area 2.9 � 0.1 m 2.Thesecond region istheopen volum e

forbulk helium ,V2 = 0:29� 0:04 cm 3.Finally,from our

earlier studies[10],we have a disk ofsilica aerogelwith

pore volum e ofV3 = 1:06� 0:01 cm 3. The 3He in the

volum e V3 rem ainsin the norm alFerm iliquid state for

alloftheexperim entsreported here.W ehavepreviously

determ ined itsvolum eand heatcapacity to an accuracy

of2% . W e have subtracted this contribution,plus the

calorim eterbackground,from ourm easurem entsand do

notdiscussthem further.

Thesam pleswerecooled by adiabaticdem agnetization

ofPrNi5 and the calorim eterwas isolated from this re-

frigeratorwith a superconducting cadm ium heatswitch.

The tem perature ofthe sam ple cellwas m easured ev-

ery thirty seconds using a SQ UID based m utualinduc-

tance bridge for m easurem ent ofthe m agnetic suscep-

tibility ofa param agnetic salt,La diluted CM N.O nce

thecadm ium superconducting heatswitch wasopen,the

sam ple cellwarm ed ata rate, _T,from an am bientheat

leak, _Q ,typically 0.1 nW .O ccasionally weapplied exter-

nalheatpulsesto check consistency and to calibratethis

heatleak.Then the heatcapacity wasdeterm ined as,

C =
dQ

dT
=
dQ

dt

dt

dT
=

_Q

_T
(1)

Theadvantageofusingslow warm ingtracesovertheadi-

abatic heat pulse m ethod is higher resolution. A heat

pulse typically causes a tem perature jum p of50 � 100

�K .In a slow warm -up trace,the tem perature change

foreach pointislessthan 1 �K .However,such a sm all

signalinherently resultsin poorsignal-to-noisein deter-

m ining _T. Thiscan be overcom e by averaging adjacent

datapointsprovided thatthewarm -up rateisadequately

slow and stable.W e used averaging to sm ooth the data,

thereby decreasing ourtem peratureresolution to 10 �K .

Allofourslow-warm ingdataisreproduced by ourpulsed

heatcapacity m easurem ents,albeitwith lowerresolution

in tem perature.

O n cooling through Tc weobservea sharp,resolution-

lim ited, increase in the heat capacity, shown in Fig.1,
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FIG .2:�C = (C � C s)isthedi�erencebetween them ea-

sured heat capacity,C ,and that ofthe bulk superuid,

C s,asa function oftem perature at11.31 bar.The inset

isa sketch ofthe volum e distribution in the calorim eter.

V1 istheuid insidethesilverheatexchangerand V2 the

volum e outside.In ourm odel,Andreev bound statesre-

side within a distance ��(T;P ) from the surface in the

volum e V1;the restofthehelium in V1 and allofthatin

V2 istaken to bebulk superuid.Them odelcalculation,

given by the sm ooth curve with a constant scale factor

�= 0:48� 0:08,agreeswellwith the data.

followed by a sm ooth increaseand then a decreaseovera

rangeoftem perature.Forreferencewedirectly com pare

ourresultsin this� gurewith theheatcapacity m easure-

m entsofbulk super uid3Heperform ed by G reywall[20].

The centralquestion we addressis,whatisthe origin of

thedi� erencebetween theseresults.Forbulk helium we

know thatthejum p in heatcapacityatTc,� Cs(Tc),cor-

respondsto thatofa BCS pairing system ,enhanced by

strong coupling[23].Theheatcapacity then fallsrapidly,

approxim ately proportionalto T 3. Consistently,in our

data we � nd thatat Tc there is a sharp increase in the

heatcapacity and itisnaturalto identify thisjum p with

thebulk helium in ourcalorim eter.In Fig.2 weshow the

di� erence between the m easured heatcapacity and that

ofthebulk super uid forthesam evolum e,�C = C � Cs

asa function oftem perature.Them agnitude ofthe dis-

continuity in �C atTc correspondsto the am ountofhe-

lium in the silver heat exchanger given by the volum e

ratio V1=(V1 + V2)= �C (Tc)=� Cs(Tc)and isplotted in

Fig.3. The apparent volum e V1, deduced in this way,

is 0:40� 0:02 cm 3. As expected,it does not vary with

pressure.Them agnitudeoftheapparentvolum eisqual-

itatively consistent with an independent m easurem ent,

V1 = 0:56� 0:01 cm 3. Apart from experim entaluncer-

tainty this discrepancy re ects di� culty in m aking an

accurateextrapolation to Tc,which wediscussin greater

detailbelow.

Below Tc the behavior ofthe heat capacity m ust be
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attributed to the com bination ofthe surface dom inated

heatcapacity in the silverheatexchangerin addition to

thatofthe bulk.The form ation ofsurface bound states

correspondstotransferofspectralweightfrom abovethe

energy gap to low energy (neartheFerm ienergy)with a

density ofstatesoflow energy excitationsoforderthat

in norm alhelium . Theirspatialextentfrom the surface

is expected[7, 24]to be approxim ately that ofthe co-

herence length given by �(T;P )= �0(P )(1� T=Tc)
� 1=2

where �0(P ) = ~vF =2�kB Tc. Here vF is the Ferm ive-

locity and kB is the Boltzm an constant. O n this basis

we propose a sim ple m odelwhere we take the surface

heat capacity to be proportionalto that ofthe norm al

 uid butconstrained to a volum ethatscalesasA�(T;P )

where A isthe area ofthe silversurface. Consequently,

wewritethesurfacecontribution to theheatcapacity as

�(T;P )�(T;P )Acn and we investigate the tem perature

and pressure dependence ofthe scale factor�. A picto-

rialrepresentation ofthism odelissketched in the inset

ofFig.2.The corresponding heatcapacity is,

C = �(T;P )�(T;P )Acn + (V1 + V2 � �(T;P )�(T;P )A)cs

= (V1 + V2)cs + �(T;P )�(T)A(cn � cs) (2)

and �C = �(T;P )�(T;P )A(cn � cs). The scale factor,

�(T;P )isthe only unknown param eternecessary to de-

scribe the surface heatcapacity and expressesthe tem -

peraturedependenceand pressuredependenceofthesur-

face heat capacity beyond that given by the coherence

length and the norm alspeci� cheat.

W e have used this m odelto interpret our m easure-

m ents for various tem peratures and pressures. For any

given pressure,we � nd � is constant over the available

range oftem perature,down to T=Tc � 0:7. In Fig.2.

our m easurem ents of�C at a pressure of11.31 bar are

com pared with a � tto Eq.2 taking � to be tem perature
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FIG .3:M easurem entsoftheheatcapacity discontinuity

atTc interpreted asthevolum ein theheatexchanger,V1

forvariouspressures.
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FIG .4: The scale factor � for the surface heatcapacity

asa function ofpressure.The presentm easurem entsare

shown asopen circlesand are pressure independentwith

an average of� = 0:51. There is good agreem ent with

earlier work from G reywall[20](diam ond) and K ishishita

etal.[22](solid circle)interpreted in term sofourm odel.

independent.Thegood agreem entbetween thedata and

the calculated curve con� rm sthat � is a constantwith

a best� tvalue of0:48� 0:08 atthispressure. The sig-

ni� cantdown turn in �C nearTc in Fig.2 is due to the

strong tem perature dependence ofthe coherencelength.

W e have m ade this com parison atallpressuresand the

resultsare presented togetherin Fig.4. The scale factor

appears to be both tem perature and pressure indepen-

dentwith theaveragevalue� = 0:51� 0:15.In thecon-

text ofourm odelthis m eans thatthe spatialrange for

surface excitations,thatwe associate with quasiparticle

bound states,isa halfofa coherencelength.

G reywall[20]allowed fora healing length ofsuper uid
3He near the silver heat exchanger surface in his m ea-

surem ent ofspeci� c heat and he assum ed its tem pera-

turedependenceto havetheform (1� (T=Tc)
4)� 1=2.W e

have reanalyzed his data with our m odelas wellas the

work ofK ishishita et al.[22]. Both results are plotted

in Fig.4 where they are com pared directly to ours. Itis

noteworthy that the silver sinter used by K ishishita et

al. had an area-to-volum e ratio of12 � 106 m � 1,the

one in the G reywallexperim entwas3:4� 106 m � 1,and

these can be com pared with ours,5:2� 106 m � 1.There

isexcellentagreem entam ong the experim ents,although

they are perform ed in a range ofpore structures with

area-to-volum eratiosspaning a factorofthree.Thisim -

pliesthatdi� erentstructuresam ong thesilversintersdo

notplay a role.Theoverallconsistency ofthedata with

the m odel,including the variablesofpressure,tem pera-

ture,and di� erentsilversurfacestructures,providescom -

pelling evidence thatwe are m easuring a surface contri-

bution totheheatcapacity,ratherthan theheatcapacity

ofdisconnected regionsofsuper uid with a distribution
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oftransition tem peratures.However,the m odelwillnot

be correctcloseto the transition tem perature wherethe

coherence length diverges with increasing tem perature

approachingTc.Thereisapoint,nom inallyafew percent

lowerthan Tc,where ��(T;P )= ��0(P )(1� T=Tc)
� 1=2

reachesV1=A = 193 nm . In our m odel,��(T;P )A rep-

resents the volum e ofthe surface bound states and,at

thistem perature,they would � llthe silverexchangerof

volum e V1. At1.024 barsthisexcluded tem perature re-

gion is3% ofTc;itdecreaseswith decreasing coherence

length athigherpressure. Additionally,there isa sm all

suppression ofthe transition tem perature for helium in

restricted geom etry.These e� ectsm ay accountfordi� -

culty in extending ourm odelclose to Tc and the corre-

sponding system aticerrorfrom such an extrapolation in

determ ining V1 asisshown in Fig.3.

From a theoreticalperspective,quasiparticle scatter-

ing atthesurfaceisresponsiblefora non-zero density of

statesattheFerm ilevelwhich should givea heatcapac-

ity thatislinearin the tem perature in the low tem per-

ature lim it. O urm odelforthe surface speci� c heathas

thistem peraturedependenceatlow tem peratureswhere

cs = 0 in Eq.2. Additionally,the entropy atthe transi-

tion tem peraturedeterm ined from thespeci� cheatin the

m odeliswithin a few percentofthatofthenorm al uid

at Tc,as is required for a second order therm odynam ic

transition. Although Eq.2 is highly phenom enological,

nonethelessitm ightbea usefulguideovera widerrange

oftem perature than we have explored. It gives a low

tem peraturelim itforthedensity ofstates,relativetothe

norm al uid,to be sim ply proportionalto the pressure

dependent coherence length,��0(P )A=V1. It would be

interesting to extend heatcapacity experim entsto lower

tem peraturesfora directm easurem entofthe density of

statesofsurfacebound states.

In conclusion,we have used a high resolution m ethod

to determ ine the heatcapacity of3He in the presenceof

a silver surface. W e distinguish two di� erent contribu-

tions;one from the bulk super uid phase and the other

from the helium near the silver surface. W e have con-

structed am odelbasedon low energycontributionstothe

density ofstates associated with Andreev bound states

of3He quasiparticlesthatscatter from the surface. W e

havefound thatthe surfaceheatcapacity hasa tem per-

atureand pressuredependencegiven by thenorm al uid

speci� c heat and the bulk3He coherence length. Fur-

ther,we determ ine thatthe spatialextentofthe bound

stateregion isonehalfofthebulk 3Hecoherencelength.

O urcon� rm ation oftheexistenceofsurfacebound states

from m easurem entofthe heatcapacity supports recent

resultsfrom surfacesensitivem easurem entsofthetrans-

verseacousticim pedance by Aokietal.[15]and theoret-

icalcalculationsofsuper uid3He in slabsby Vorontsov

and Sauls[7].
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